
 

 

Welcome to #PRUVITEH 

Team Leader: Genevieve ‘Keto Goddess’ Castonguay 
Location: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 
Started in Pruvit: October 2016 
Rank: Circle of Champions (Achieved in December 2016) 
 

Welcome to the #PruvitEH team – a North American segment of 
Pruvit featuring promoters of diverse backgrounds, locals, 
motivations and all with the underlying passion to pursue 
BETTER for themselves and others!  
 

By now, you have expressed interest in becoming a promoter within our team OR you have just 

signed up and are ready to ROCK! Either way, this is going to serve as a guide to help direct you 

to the right resources and links to be successful in this industry.  

First and foremost – congratulations on starting your journey and for having the confidence in 

not only the product, but the technology and the people behind the ketone conversation. With 

double digit millions of servings already delivered across Canada, USA, Australia & Eastern 

Asian, THIS is one of the most important health conversations that is currently around bringing 

an end to misconceptions about ketosis and the keto way – once and for all!  

I’m going to link to this intro many relevant files and documents that you will find to be useful. 

That being said, the following website is going to be a MAJOR resource to find ALL that you 

need to get started, to keep up momentum, to answer high level questions and for continual 

learning:  

 

 

www.betterstartshere.com 

 

Watch all the videos, click the downloadable documents and trackers and let this be your 

source for everything Pruvit! Without further ado, let’s delve into some of the systems, science 

and strategy to turn a conversation into a business that helps build BETTER health, BETTER time 

and financial freedom and BETTER way of life!  

http://www.betterstartshere.com/


 

 

Here are the steps to get started as a promoter today. Let's simplify it, get you ready to start sharing the conversation, 
and I can empower you with resources as we go.  

PLEASE WATCH THE PROMOTER ORIENTATION VIDEO – CLICK HERE 

To sign up as a promoter, go to:  

1) https://(INSERTREFERRERCODE).pruvitnow.com/    

2) Click JOIN AS A PROMOTER (top right) 
3) Select the middle Experience Pack - 200 servings, mixed charged/decaf (for promo Rank 5 and 40% fast 

start commission bonus!) 
4) Checkout and Welcome to Pruvit! 

 
Immediate Steps after joining:  

1) GO CHALLENGE: Within 48 hours, hit the GO CHALLENGE button in your cloud (https://cloud.justpruvit.com/#/) to 
activate the Go Pro & Go MVP bonus opportunities in your first 30 days. I will help you understand it! 

 
2. LEARN: Watch this video on how to be successful off the bat: www.pruvitnow.com/faststart/  

 
3. REFERRAL CODE: Once you are in your cloud, click YOUR NAME at the top and find your referral code (will be a 
series of numbers and letters). Change it to whatever you want to drive people to your Pruvit site. 

 
4. SETUP SITES: Once you select your referral code, you will have 4 websites already created for you that you can 
share to prospects at any time.  

 (referralcode).experienceketo.com 

 (referralcode).drinkyoursample.com 

 (referralcode).pruvitnow.com 

 (referralcode).shopketo.com 

***NOTE: If you are in Canada, please add /ca to the end of each of these domains*** 

5. DOWNLOAD PRUVIT PULSE APP: for your phone, keeps you up to date on any sales, promos, etc.  

 
6. ALL THE RESOURCES: www.betterstartshere.com 

This website is devised to allow promoters to be successful from day 1. Everything from FAQs to videos to collateral is 
here.  

Must Have Documents  

 Login to your Prüvit Cloud account: http://cloud.justpruvit.com 
 Scroll down until you find the DOWNLOADS section. 

 Click – Fast Start Resources: http://pruvitnow.com/faststart 
 Watch CEO Brian Underwood (BU) How to use environments to create local community 

–  https://www.facebook.com/BrianUnderwoodOnline/videos/1310574438992047/ 

 
 

https://www.screencast.com/users/aprecisionapproa/folders/Snagit/media/9d54839d-2acd-45cf-8e20-7fc4b9755bc9/embed
https://(insertreferrercode).pruvitnow.com/
https://cloud.justpruvit.com/#/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpruvitnow.com%2Ffaststart%2F&h=ATOn30PmeMTUzWjArDb5AoDqbvRtc4W8HVFpvpL4fEvKFQsOE1a6yYTPYv_78u-Uuc8IZF-Np6GspXjcUfZm3Af67Ejv03J2HpUwdU7tXYlb9zbPN4SgOWPToUEcV0UJbvQb_gifv4p0Rg-Kk5I_wKG67FQ5zQ1U
http://experienceketo.com/
http://drinkyoursample.com/
http://pruvitnow.com/
http://shopketo.com/
http://www.betterstartshere.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://cloud.justpruvit.com%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1494044603409000%26amp;usg%3DAFQjCNGzzSvo-5hZ_MOJ2ryaYHq-e822mA&sa=D&ust=1494044603435000&usg=AFQjCNHHV1v7oJYOIsrLpr1LcbjC_6YQEw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://cloud.justpruvit.com%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1494044603410000%26amp;usg%3DAFQjCNEJ2-cis-iwF0cVqioxw6o0wKRENQ&sa=D&ust=1494044603435000&usg=AFQjCNGhxcs0MXI9KD4_FvRxDbSgeUpT8A
https://pruvitnow.com/faststart/
https://pruvitnow.com/faststart/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/BrianUnderwoodOnline/videos/1310574438992047/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1494044603414000%26amp;usg%3DAFQjCNE-VTD7Q_mf43yktoY2rYFhjgyP-A&sa=D&ust=1494044603435000&usg=AFQjCNHzjlEEbgNOscHx0Y9t192XXLP4Zg


 

 
COMMUNITY BASED MARKETING 
Prüvit operates using a community based marketing approach, allowing impassioned and educated promoters to 
share the ketone conversation in a responsible and belly to belly manner with a BLUE OCEAN STRATEGY.  
 
Brian Underwood has a page on Facebook that features a plethora of videos outlining the Pruvit model, interviews 
with thought leaders and researchers, and more. Find it here: 
https://www.facebook.com/BrianUnderwoodOnline/  
 
About Ketones: 

Ketones are substances created as a result of the body transitioning from consuming glucose (sugar & 
starch) derived from carbohydrates as a primary energy source to burning fats for fuel. Without 
adequate glucose or insulin, ketones form as a more efficient byproduct of this breakdown of fats. 
 
 When the metabolic pathways are switched from burning sugar to fat in the body, this is converted to 
ketones in the liver which is metabolized differently than glucose allowing optimization of our brain, 
muscle and heart power. They provide the body 38% more oxygen and more ATP deliverance.  

About Ketosis: 

 The average Westernized diet is carb heavy with intake hovering at 40-60% of daily calories, while fat is 
limited. The elevated blood sugar in such diets can develop insulin and, in some cases, chronic insulin 
resistance with symptoms such as weight gain and insatiable hunger. 

 When carbs are reduced on a ketogenic diet down to 5%, meals are more satiating with healthy fats and 
hunger diminishes. Evidence and proven success stories from ketonians proof that markers of Type 2 
diabetes can be reversed or abolished, releasing the dependency for medication. Other science based 
evidence points to improvement of heart disease, autism, alzheimers, neurological disorders, acid reflux, 
and aging is slowed. 

 Beyond ameliorating disease, ketosis can lead to fat loss, improve acne, provide energy and clarity that 
is lasting.  

About KETO//OS: 

Getting into and maintaining a state of nutritional ketosis by diet alone can be daunting. Whether you 
are new to keto or simply want to reap the benefits of higher ketone levels, Pruvit's KETO//OS 
exogenous ketone (Beta Hydroxybutyrate) supplement can help to immediately boost your blood 
ketone levels and experience the benefits of ketosis within 60 minutes.  

KETO//OS® (Ketone Operating System) is a revolutionary drink mix based on a proprietary ketone 
energy technology. It delivers advanced macro nutritionals and promotes optimized cellular 
regeneration, energy and longevity. "The “BHB salt” is simply a compound that consists of sodium (Na+), 
potassium (K+), and the ketone body β-hydroxybutyrate. In the Keto OS product package, these 
individual components are being held together by ionic bonds; however, when you eat the product, it is 
absorbed into the blood where it dissociates into free Na+, K+, and BHB since it is a water-based 
solution. Thus, consuming the product directly and immediately puts ketones into your 
blood."(source: pruvitnow.com) 

https://www.facebook.com/BrianUnderwoodOnline/
http://pruvitnow.com/


 



 

 

  



 

 
 
 

 First check out our FAQ section: https://pruvit.zendesk.com/hc/en-us 
 Dr. Cardin FB Live Shortcut Scripts: Click Here 

 Dr. Cardin FB Live Full Timeline: Click Here 

 If you cannot find the answer above contact your sponsor and ask the question! 

 If no one on the team can find the answer then and only then email Pruvit Support 
Team:  support@pruvithq.com 

 

 
A) Use and endorse the product if you believe in it 
B ) Pique curiosity with interested parties (WATCH) 
C) Send them to US (CONNECT) and we can get them any info they need! 
D) ENROLL & EXPERIENCE - let them try it for themselves and sign up! 

 
By following these three SIMPLE steps and avoiding becoming the expert, it has been proven time and again 
that this method is the most effective at acquiring new customers and conversion.  
 

WATCH THIS VIDEO HERE TO SEE HOW TO APPLY THESE STEPS EFFECTIVELY 
 
A great tool includes the MESSAGE FLOWCHART which takes you through various scenarios with prospects 
and allows you to send messages based on their motivations and preferences.  
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https://pruvit.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12970SOCdLEXR89AgzkSHXApguKL7szDbiPehn6pr3sE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbBV7BEIYKQ-V-V1sbFVhb-L26W09lqaHD7U4xsUj7Q/edit
mailto:support@pruvithq.com
https://pruvitnow.com/faststart/

